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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
As a result of t he Greater Boston Survey made under 
the auspices of the United Community Services of r-ietro-
politan Boston which ·1ndicated that confusion and lack of 
understanding existed between the field of medical social 
work and social agencies in the community, a committee on 
Inter-Agency Relationship in the Council of Social v'iork in 
Medic al Ca re was established. Its purpose is to attempt 
to clarify some of these areas of confusion, to study 
factors 'tlhich contribute to the lack of understanding , and 
to suggeet .ways of improving referral methods and coopera-
tive practices on the part of the Medical Social Worker with ' 
the goal of providing better serivce to pa.tients. The idea 
f or this study grew out of the investigation of this 
committee. 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study is to determine the practice, 
procedures in relation to referrals, and working rela tions 
between Socia l Service . Departmente in hospitals and social 
agencies by examining referrals made by the Socia l Service 
Department of the Boston Dispensary to community social 
casework a gencies from \-Jhlc h c asework ser,vice, including 
financi a l assistance arid vocationa l counseling , is requested 
A referral i n thi s study is defined as the procedure i'>' hich 
the med ica l soc i a. l -..vorker i n i tia.tes in requesting service 
from a social a~ency on a new c ase or on a c ase not cur-
rentl y active 1.-v i th the agency to vlhich referr a l is made . 
An atte mpt trlill be made to a.ns. er the fol lO\-Ji n questions: 
1. VJhat are the t ypes of problems referred 
ond the a gencies to which referrals are 
made? 
2 . What a re the methods of referral used in 
the oa ses studte~i 
3. I s there a ioJ orklQg rela tionship bett'i een 
the hospital ,soc lia l service and the 
referr a l agency? 
4 . \-J h a t a re the policies of the sooi · .l s ervice 
department regarding referr le? 
Scope of Stud;y 
This study is based on tv:enty- five c a ses '~;Jh io h • ere 
active •·· i th the Soc i a l Service Depa.rtmeht of the Boston 
Dis pensa r y 1:1hich \·lere referred to other com unity socia l 
ap~enc1es durine- the period February ~ to May 1, 1953 . 
Al though some o f the s e c a ses were cti\i) e before and since 
2. 
• 
lee od J. ro::1 "'he 
ploy. 
n t: n: .. O...;S 
,. ':) 11 v -l"-
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1'. .. c nne lt1o 1 o!1s 
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' 
ocor ed 
ma teria.l \ 'I' as 1 i mi ted to the aoc 1a.l service summary contained . 
I 
i n the med ical record, making i t virtually i mpossi ble to 
evaluat.e validly the activity of the worker . In the absence 
of follow- up stud ies, the resul t s of t he methods used and 
t he problema referred a re not available , thereby prev en ting 
valid evaluation of the procedures followed. 
4 . 
' 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY OF AGENCY SETTING 
Although the Social Service Department of the Boston 
Dispensary covers the three institutions incorporated under 
the name of the Hew England Medical Center--namely, the 
Boston Dispensary, the Boston Floating Hospital , and the 
completely ri va.te New England Center Hosp1 tal .... - th1s 
writer ' a attention will be focused mainly on the Dispensary 
per se, since 1 t is from l-11 thin that setting the the bulk 
of the cases involved in this study CQme. 
The Floating Hospital., a Red Feather Service , was 
organized in 1894 and started its first trip by rented 
barge down Boston Harbor with a contingent of sick infanta 
and children under five years of age, escorted by their 
mothers . By 1899 the he.ep1tal had a ship of its own with 
two "permanent" wards for those needing longer care than 
could be supplied by semi- weekly trips. In 1909, an off-
shore department was opened to provide continuing superv1sio 
i: 
and instruction . Di:ea.ster in the form of fire in 1927 
destroyed the ship, but two years later, as a result of a 
survey showing the need for hospital care throughout the 
year, a land hospital was constructed adjacent to the 
Boston Dispensary, and thus \vas formed the New England 
Medical Center. The new Floa,tipg Hqf;l_pital 'tua.a opened in 
1931 and novJ provides f1fty-a1x .beQ.a for i the care not only 
: : ! i 
of t he poor, but for private pattents df l the Hospital staff. 
New Nev; England Center Hospital consists of the 
Joseph H. Pra tt Diagnostic Hospi tal built in 1938, the 
F~rnsworth Surgical Bui lding, 1949; and theZ1skin(i 
Laboratories, built in 1948. This unit o.f the l~edic al 
' ' Center was made possible through the generosity of 
.' 
V'li lliam ~1.ngham , 2nd, for the further development of the 
general medical progr ams of the Bingham Associates Fund. 
1 
The ho'spital has a fourfold purpose: first, to make avail-
able complete diagnostic, medical, surgical, and psychiatric 
services to patients of referring physicians; second, to 
provide a hospita l extension service to its affiliated 
institutions; third, to offer a medical educational program 
in cooperation with Tufts Medic al School for doctor~ and 
other professional workers ; fourth, to provide facilities 
for med ic al research with which to contribute directly to 
the effectiveness of all units in the Medical Center. The 
research is carried on by members of the staff, and is con-
s1dered an integral part of the hospital's function. 
The Boston Dispensary is l(no,·m as New Engl and •a oldest 
medical chari_:t,y. Founded in 1796, less t han twenty years 
after the sign~ng of the . Declaration of Independence, it 
was the third suc h institution 1n America, public . 
6. 
dispensaries having been opened in New ·York and Philadelphia 
. . I 
a few years earlier. 
This enterprise wa.s l aunched, ostensibly; to serve the I 
sick poor in their homes , f or at t he time of its inception 
the only -source avai l able to the poor was the almshouse on 
Boston Harbor . F'ounded on the princi pl e of the Good 
Samari tan; t he Dispensary ideally c h,:;,s-e the Good Samaritan 
as its symbol . The pl ans of its founders were based upon 
( 
t hree pr.'-nciples ~ 
1. Care of the sick poor 1n their own houses. 
2. Care of t he sick a t lees expense to the 
publ ic. 
3 :. Avoidance of embarrassment to the siclt 
\'lho had seen better days • . 
The Dispensary. \'las 1ncorporated tn 1 801 and in 1856 , 
with funds f rom a legacy, f rom Benj amin Dearborn:·, property 
~.rae purchased a t the Dis pensary's present site:· a t .Ash and 
Bennett Streets and a central clinic was opened . Today , 
this institution i s still functioning on the same pr inci ples 
proposed at its inception, but with t he addition of modern 
conv.eniences and techniques to protect and promote :the 
hea lth of the community. 
From i ts beginn ing , the Dispensary met another of the 
essential func tions of a medical institution, that of 
instruction and the training of doctors. In 1910, a 
medical tea.chin£ progr am \vs.s worked out with Harvard and 
Tuf to Medical S.chools . In 1921, as a result of a survey 
made by Dr . Haven Emerson, a recommendation \".ias made for 
a def i nite teaching affiliation . Thie r esulted in a closer 
affilt::ttion with Tufts .Hedical School in 1929 . 
The Dio pens ary has a thi rd i mportant function of a. 
hospita l --:preventive medicine . In 1918 a " health" clinic 
for periodic check- ups was opened~ On request, t he medical 
findinc s and recommendations were sent . to the pat ient ' s 
f ami ly hys ic ian . The services of th's clinic hav since 
.., 
been made ~waila.ble to industrial \vorlcers and other 
interested groups . 
O,rigina.lly f or the poor, t·rho continue to be 1 ts first 
res ponsibility since 1913 , when evening clinics for work ing 
peopl e 1i:ere opened, it has broa.dened its services to cover 
peopl0 normall y self- supporting , to whom sickness brings 
financial catastrophe . An arrangement has been '~·orked out 
~ ith the Children ' s Aid Association and l ater extended to 
The Church Home Society for the examina tion and correc tion 
of phys ical defects of ·.;ards of these agencies before pl ace-
ment in foster homes , and for f ol low- up and treatment dur i ng 
the entire period of foster home care . I n 1944 the 
Citizenship Train in . Depa.rtment of the Boston Juv enile 
Court bega..n usine the Dispensary services for 1 ts 1.-.ra.rds . 
8. 
Resea rch, a fourth essential hospita l requ i site , is 
adequately demonstra ted i n the Dispensa.ry . An i mportant 
step in the control of :venereal disease '.'-Jas manifested ln 
the establishment of the first cl inic for the treatment oifl · 
syphili s in 1873 . The venereal disease clin i c at present · 
i s a sta te coopera tive c l inic- - one tha t i s partially 
sup orted by sta.te funds . In 1899 the f irs t l llnt: clinic 
i n the country "las opened ~t the Dispenae.ry by Doctor 
Edve..rd Oti s , a. noted tubercul osis speci ~.li st . 
The t umor clinic , besides being a bris ht spot i n t he 
rese~rch constellation , illu~trates a workln~ a9plic~tion 
of the team- a.pproac h or· mttl t1 - disc i pline concept i n its 
doctor-patient~ socia.l worke~ , r-latio ships . This clinic 
is a l so e state cooper t i ve :c linic, offering diagnostic 
examination :::>f any .person i'l~O . thinks he mi c-ht have c a ncer . 
Its ota f f consists of a group of physicia ns, eac h - s ,. ec1a l -
ist in his field, augmented by a consultin~ patholog ist a nd · 
roentgenologist . If a positiv2 c ~ncer diagnosis is m de , 
treatment may be obtained a.t the Dispens a r y, or the patient 
may b a refer·red to hi s family physician . 
~\11 o:f t he Dis-pensary cl inics are of' i mportanc e and 
serve the healt l. needs of its pa tients . The more t han 
thirty day and evening clinics offer trea tment i n a ll areas 
of medic a l care VJhether t he treatment required is on 
phys iolog i c a.l, psycholog ic e.l , psycholbiological , or 
psychiatric tasis . The o bjective i s to t a l care . To ·f ur ther I 
thls c oncept. , a Rehabil itation Clinic \!Ja. s esta blished i n 
1950 . Her·e , under the gu i dance of an orthopedist , 
psychie.t rist, 2hys iotherap1sts, occupationa l thera i ots , 
socia l worker , and voca t ional gu idance counselor·, the handi -
c apped a re restored t.o a nev-J level of ac complishments . 
The S0c i a l Serv ice Department o f the Center hqd its 
ori~in in th0 Dls .. ensa.ry , \'Jher.e i ts main officee still 
exi s t , in 1908., Up to this time there "Jas one nu r se to 
cover the clinics . All other help ivas nonmedic a.l due t o 
the fact that there was no in- patient. c are . The first 
social worlter 11~as brou£ht in throuE:h the interest and 
persev erance of Doctor William Woodbury . He enlisted the 
a i d of the South End House , whi c h generously coopera t ed in 
~· pl an r esulting in their g i v in...; the serv ices of ne o "" 
their ~-: orkers o n a. part - time bas is. The introducti I of 
medica l social vJork h i ghlig h:ted an 1r tell i ge n t and 
scientific application of the Dispensary ' s :i..n'tere ... t i n the 
indiv idua l patient . Also, i t c reat~d a c0opera tiv e and 
symp0thetlc attitude on the pa.rt of . the· pat ient and marked 
one more step i n the c ampai gn :for hie-her community health 
s t anda.r d s •. 
I n October 1909 , Socia l Service was authcir11Zed a.s a 
Depart ment of the Dispens ry ·when Mi ss Elizabeth H.ic har d s 
· o f Faml l y Society was enEaged to give ful l t i me to 
10. 
coordina te t h =- va rious s ci s.l activities a lready started . 
As a result of her eff orts the department bec ame an i nte gral 
part of t h"" organi zatl-:>n of the institution, '!:'!'hose policy 
was to realize both . edica l an4 social idea ls, to consider 
the citi~en as well as the patient . 
The breadth of concept in these early days t;; e,s due to 
the dynamic people invol ved in the administra tion . This 
bee:an ~ i th a triad of r eE?ponsibil!. ty: a socia l \'lorker doing 
only c a s ewor k '?n selected c a ses; a 1•lorker set in a clinic 
seeing every pat i ent , takine, a l most a.n exec ut iv e osition ; 
and another ·;;rorlter dou1g ad i tting onl y . \'ihi le the number 
of \'iOl"lters h a s increa s ed , the same str ucture of re sponsi-
bi l ity held true unti l 1949, \"Jhen the ft;mction of the 
admittinr< officer wa s remo-ved from the direct su ervision 
of socia l service and pl aced under direct superv i sion of 
administra tion , v;ith the. social eeJ;'Vice director as 
consulta nt . 
A study of the Bos t on Dispensar y would be i ncomplete 
i·li thout noting its . Home C~re or Di s tri ct Pr,o ....:r a.m. Th is 
program provides an i mportant service for the medically 
needy in their hom~s , and 1s i nval uable in the teac hing of 
medic a l students ~ 
To ay referra l s . to the Soc i a l Service Department a re 
made by doctors , murses , dieticians or other s taff 
discipllnes i n the hospital , by socia l a c encies , patients 
themsel ves , or members of t he i r famll ies fo r hel p \" i th 
financi a l 6 roblems, f e ars about illnes s , f or emotional 
sup ) ort in f acing s urgery, for guida nce i n discharge 
pl anni ng , and for information about community resources . 
It is t he r esponsibility of the socia l 1r1 or ·~~er in the 
hospital to refer pati ents a nd their fa!nilies to outside 
community a.'""encies 1.1hen eervices t?-re required , \-1hich do not 
right ful l y b ?l OnE as an ext~ns ion of her functio_ • Referra l 
a.re made f or financ i a l assi s tance , voc a tiona l help , chronic 
c a re , c hi l d pl a.ceruen t , fami l y and socia l c ounseling , a s \'Je ll 
as a var iety of other s ervices whic h a.re not · rima.rily 
assoc i a t ed \~ i t h the medic a l ce,re provided through t he hospi -
tal . There a re no set policies , 1rrrttten or umn•i tten, 
\vi thi n the f~ oc ial Serv i c e Department regarding ref erra ls to 
c0mmuni ty agenc ies . Eac h \vorker i s allowed to use her m~n 
discretion i n ~ecting thos e c a ses t o be r eferred a nd the 
means of referring them ~ The administra tion encourages the 
use of phone consul t a t ion f' oll ovJed by a let t er, ho1:1 ever . 
CHAPTER I li 
RESPOrS I BILI 1'Y OF I'IIG SOCI AL VlORXi.' L 
Inclusiv e in the responsibilities of the medical soc i al 
worker i s tha t res ponsibility to rela te her vJork to the 
medlc a l setting . Therefore , vJhen problems a.re f irst dis-
covered VJi thin the hospital "<v"hlch do not have ' a direct 
rela tion to · the patient 's illness, or when medic a l treatment 
i s be in;!: terminated and the need for services of another 
a.gency is clearly indicated, it is pa.rt of this responeibi-
l ity of the worker to refer the e ase to an outside commun i ty 
agency . 
'I'here are cert .in types of : c a.ses v.·hich come to the 
attention of med ical socia l \'J orkers the..t readily l end them-
selves to referral ~ In its sta tement on pract ice and 
procedures in relat ion to · r .eferra.ls and \-: orking relation-
ships be tv.reen soc ial service departments i n hospita ls and 
soc i e.l ar.;enc ies , the Council of Soci a l 11ork in · :r.redical Ca re 
Committee on I nteragency Rela tionships defined the follO\ving 
types of c a ses as suitable for referral: 
1. A psyc ho- socia l problem which exists \·11thout 
a medic~l problem . 
2 . A major social problem with a mi nor medical 
probl e m. 
3 . A med ic a l roblem and a. soc ia.l problem in t he 
same situation, t11 thout sl t;nificant relationship 
13. 
4. A .Jajor medic al end :najor so-ci.al problem 
1n the s ame situation \l'lhic h ma.y or may 
not be significantly related.l 
While the ~hove .classifications are for the , urposes of a ll 
case ·wrl;: r•efe-rr·als , El_zabeth I: 1ce further defi "las those 
types of c a ses ·Jhich are sul to.ble for c ooper ... tiv e v:ork 
I 
I 
,_ 14 -
I 
bet~oa~ medical social s 2rvice ~nd other c ommunity agencies: 1 
1. Tempora ry child ~ lacement with serious 
medical problems in the i'aml. l y or a. lonE-
·tlme medic8.1 problem in t he child.. 
2 . A ~)a tie:nt v1 :i. th com :;J11c a.ted med 1e~l.l :?rob-
l ems who is also in need of relief -
3 . .A delinquent child in a family where 
there a.ro corn :)lic <.~tGd medical problems . 
4 . A case in ~hich there are serious medi-
c a.l social problems -previously kno,,m to 
corn mnit;r acency \Ihlcll has a ntrons 
contact with the fami ly. 
5. A case prev iously knmm to the medic a l 
social ~[ency in \rlhich new problems 
arise that are the major responsibility 
of a community agonc y . · 
· 6 . A case 'lrJ here there is a medic a l soc 1al 
problem which c~lls for the use of' .... roup 
'v~orl.r resources. 
In selectinz c ases to refe l" , the medical socie.l '\l'torker must 
of'te11 t £.J.1re into c ons:ic1er9tion not only the patient, but the 
1. Council of Social v1orlt i n Med ic a.l Care, United 
Commur.ity Services, 1953 
2 . !Eliz abeth I ice; 11 Coopera ti ve Casevwrk11 ; Coo nera ti ve 
Casework; Family i:-lelfare Association of America, p . 31 
:family., for often the sooia.l trea tment i s C:J.rr1ed on vi th 
them e.rid not the patient . r.rheir i n telli ,:;::: enc e ; their 
e moti.onR.l r ead.iness to ac cept l'l. r eferral, and their a bi l ity 
to fo llov; throur.-h and to !nt.tlre the contact with t he arrency 
a re all factors t o be c ·Jnsidered i n the selec.tion . Another 
eleiaent t hat determines referra l in some cases is the need 
for u specific service . Uost people c an understa nd service 
of this 1tind but are not so uick to gr a s p thei r need for 
guidance i n tho e motional and intellectual s pheres . 'l::hi l e 
the spac ~ flc service i s be ing provided , need in t he second 
area i s ofto~ uncovered . 3 
ThercEore, t h ::;- dec isi·:>n to m£ ke a n a ppropria te 
referral i :nplles a c a reful study on the pa_rt of the med i cal 
soc l."J.l \-J 'Jt' ~:ar to :tno't-7 t:.le p~ tient s.nd to evaluate his prob-
lenrs . As in: ... ic a ted i n the f eport of th0 r1ilf ord Conferenc e 
on s~chll Case Horl::, no socia l service depart:nent is ex:;_:)ec te 
to c arry a ll of i ts c as es without the hel p of outside 
aevnciee but it presupposes: 
1 . A thorou -...h a ppreci a tion of her own 
f uncti on on the par t of the hospi tal 
socia l 1.·1orker . 
2 . An a bi l ity to analyze a £ 1ven situa tion 
i n order to determine \vhether to c arry 
i t her self , or by \':hom and a t \'Tha t point 
1 t shoul d be carr i ed e l set-Jhere . 
~ . Helen H. Donaldson ; " Ooo: era tion Between a Veteran ' s 
Hospl.tal and a Fami l y Agency "; Soc i al CasevJOr k ; Oct . 1945 , 
p . 208 
15 . 
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3 ·~ A full fa.m111ari ty with the functions of 
other agencies . · 
4. An understanding on the part of other case 
workers as to the medic al social implications 
of a situation so carried by them whether 
alone or jointly. 
5. A knowledge on the part of the nonmedical 
caseworker of ~he function of the hospital 
social worlrer • 
. Preparing the patient f or the referral is of the utmost 
importance. A definite promise or ind1gation of what the 
comniuni ty a.gency will do can handicap the future client-
as ency relationship. 
"The best results seem to have come when the 
·client has been given sufficient interpreta-
·tion (of . a r a ther generalized n~.ture) of the 
agency's services so t ha t he will make .his 
own a.ppl1cation."5 
After clarifying with the pa tient what she sees as the 
problem and then interpreting generally the services which 
the community a.ge'!"lcy is able to offer, the medical social 
~orker should consult with the -referral agency providing 
the pa tient wants this help.. Refusal to accept the refferal 
should be respected, and overpersuasion is usually of little 
value. 
4. Report of Milford Conferenc-e on Soc 1a.l Casework: Generic 
and Specific, "Some Principles Governing the Division of 
Labor in Social Casework!', The F.aml.~y, Feb. 1931, p. 64 
5. N:argaret E. Rich; 11 Coopera tive Service Bet-v:een Public 
and Priv a te Agencies" ; Family Welfare Associ ation of 
Amer i c a Reprint; 1935-1939, p. 8 
I 
I 
I 
16. 
'· 
'the worl{er s hould be aw a re of fa.ctors 'hich may revent I 
the pe.tient from us i n c these s :J€lC i a l services . The pa tient ' 
, "•Jlll l n£:ness to a.ccep t or refue e r eferr .ol may reflect the 
dynamic personality of t he person or may be a reflection of 
the relG.tionshi p \'.'hl ch developed bet'~>le sn t he pa tient a nd 
the hos p i t a,l s ocia l , .. , orker . Often there is a. feelin~ of 
rejec tion 111hen a client is re f erred to another age ncy orker~ 
I 
i 
especi a lly if th8 contact 'Yli th the medic a l socia l :-1 orker has I 
been a lon .. _ or intensive one ; ma.~rin e: it diff icult for the I 
pa tient to make the tra nsfer . 
Althoue:h the problemo of tra.nsi tion vary, timing is of i 
grea t i mportance . If the :patient is not ready or fully a'\·Jar j 
of the reason for referral or the ltind of ll.ebp he c an expect j 
or i f t he referr;a f. is delayed . I so long tha t neither the hospi 
tal worker nor the pa tient accepts moving out to ~mo ther 
agency, a successful referra l is often not ef f ected . As 
Reg ina F les c h points out : 
The time 3.- t v h ich the transfer occurs is of 
utmost impor-kmce . VIe mu.st consider the t i ming 
not only fr ·)m the client's vievpoi.nt but a lso 
from the a gency ' s ••• A client who migh t find it 
possi bl e to accept a che .. nge of t-.' orkers a.t one 
momen t finds it lntol era.ble a.t another ••• There 
is some strue:gle \•i i t h feelings of rej ection and 
ambivalence even \'11 hen the · client makes ~he 
cha nge a s part of the therapeutic plc.n . 
6, Re .ina. Flesch, Treatment Considerations in the 
Reassip1ment ..Qf .Q11e nts;_ F amily Service As soCT .~tion of 
Americ a , 1947 , p; 26 
17. 
! jl B.· 
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Ideally t hE:> curre:.1t i·Jorl':er s hould be c..ble to inform '- '[.. I Gu.e
1 
client o :::' her pl~ms f.:1r e n·:)Ush in adv a nce so .:.ha t tii e is I 
a llOi'!ed to \Wrk out these f'ind';.nr;;:s . In th:s: c as e of a 
:hos:?italized pat ient there i s not. always . time durinz the I 
I 
period of hospi tL'tliza tion to clo this . It ha.s bee 1 es tab- I 
l ished that of ten the vJ orker ha.s a bet.ter c hance for I 
successful referral 1: t :1·2 pa tient ret1 rna c..f t.er he ha s been j 
at horne for a period of ti.me . \..:hile in the hosp1 tal , tr.te 
patient rr.ay be g.ble to v!ard of f feelin~s and c a n concentr ate I 
on )Urely physic a l a spects . Vlhen he i s actur:1. lly '::'.t home , 
however, i t 1s m::>re dif'f icul t f or hiu to deny his pa inful 
rea lity . 7 
:Beyon t his the hospital social ·Norker muot b e 
suff iciently famili ar with the resources in t he co . unity t o l 
ma~ce ree..li stic referra.l s . rn some instances it may be found 
the.t consul tatlon be tvJeen the vJorker from the hospital and 
1 the community aeency \'lorker tvill avoid a transfer . Hovio~er 
I 
even 'l;:he12 the c l ient · a :::.rplies to the other a.e:ency himself , , I 
the r eferral should be discussed by the tirio ~;:orl{ers invol ved 
Vlhlle a tel e_ hone call is frequently a time- s aver, s ome 
:for:.•u~.l v:ri tten sta.t·arnent. i s a lso ess enti a l .~..n preparing the 
7. Ann i-1 • .t."ovJer·s and others , " :·~other-Child .::~el ~".t1onsh1ps 
in Rehab111tation ·of the Phys1c r lly Disabl ed" , Social 
Ca.se\-Jork ; June, 1951 , p . 264 
a z ency for the referra.l . 8 ThB C·Y•1muni ty aeencies have a 
right to expect the m(c)d5.c a,l soc i.al -v:orlrer to nend re_ort 
they C<lTI und erst3,nd and o'3.Ct ll ;JOTI . In ·letters to E! OCi a l 
acrencios, therefore, it i s implicit that the rGferrinz vwrlre 
be c:1.reful to use the tectmical I<Iords or phranes o. ly i f 
-~hey have 'd1.de and com:·r.on professional accel)tanc e9 or explaiQ 
I 
f ully all the social BRpects of a disease or illness mention~ 
I 
I 
I 
ed in any p~.rticular c ase , gt vlng an explP. ·-!3.tion in 1 ts 
Also , l~ttsrs o f r eferral genera l a~pects wheu 
sh'Ju ld s t Ete clearly ,.,,·het her or. not the E;oc i v .. l ser·v ice I 
depart~ent i s c~ntinuin[ 3oc1nl responsibility or leav i nG al~ 
I 
res ponsi bility -,J 1 ttl the community ac:;ency . I 
ln c·:u:es l:<hcre both a~encies are to share respo11s ibl lit~ 1 
d1vis ... on of responsibilit;y- should be clari:f'led '' t the - oL1't 
of referra l and a t frequent interv ~lls as 'tho sl t c:tiou pro-
gresses . · A.s Jose_yhine '11a.ylor :)oints out, c O)GX'3. tlve case 
treatment calls for as s~illed casework as does full social 
respons1 bill ty, im,?lyint: th.~t the VJo:r1r:er mus·t h:1ve f ·.rs t 
'.\!orlr:ed out :.:i. s moothly flJnctioninr:: 1nter- age"1CJ reL t1onshj_p. 
iUss T.::!.ylor defines the prlnci9 l es im ) lied in coopera tive 
C28ework as follows: 
8 . Rich, ..QJ2 . cit . , p . 8 
9 . Gordon Hamil ton , Princi r.Jles of Socia l Case Recor-dln£ , 
Columbia Un1 vers 1 ty .7·ress , Ne\·l Yorl~ , 1946, p . 2 7 
19. 
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1. Coo~Jeration f!oor:ls to depend on a t'~!orough 
knovJledge of th~""J resources nnd policies of 
the other agency . If the hospital and---
G.r::.ency do not ltno\'1 each other's functi on 
adequately, each one :s apt to demand 
impossible thing s of the. other with need-
less frictio n and loss of time resulti ~g . 
2 , (Ther'e is) the need for underst.andin,;, just 
ivhat 1s to be expected of each agency in 
tho man a.gem•3Dt of the cas e. Leadershl.'J 
respons i bility must .be vested ·in one a~·ency 
\~1 th a clear - cut tmdorsta ndint:. of hov1 t he 
coo [Jera ting agency ties 1n i'Ji t h t ha.t delGg:a-
tion of au thori t.y . 
3 . Added interpre t a tlon see1as to bo nece:3sary . 
'The illness of t he ~)o.tient must be inter-
preted to the .•• a gency viOl"'ker . • •• ~ihen 
this ha s been done adequately, the at..:.ency 
must. be eTpec t0d t o c arry the doctor ' s 
pros r am out to the limit of i ts resources . 
'l'he medic a l soc ia.l worker a lso ·ahould 
interpret to t he doctor the functions and 
limitations of the {other ) agency . 
4 . Anoth3r ca.s evnrk principle in cooperatlve 
treatment is the necessity for conferences 
on ind1 v idua.l c :::.ses whose problems do not 
lend themselves to treatment under the 
usua l ivor•kinL a~:rsements of the agencies . 
As the subject of a. conference ••• t he t:hol e 
trea tment of t ha.t c a.se and others m""y be 
infinitely e nric hed.lO · 
\'i hether responsibility i s to be shared or c arried fully 
by the other G.gency, i t i s t.he responsibility o:f the medical 
socia l vJOrker to mal-te arrangements to t;:et t he ) a. tie. t to the 
ag~?ncy by havin~ , the referral accepted by t he community 
10. .Josephine G. Tay l or , " A (Gommi ttee on :V1edic 'tl and 
e.nd F amlly Coo nera ti ve Cases 11 ; Jill§. T:"amlly; r4a.r_oh, 1936 ; 
p ~ 3 . 
I 
I· 
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a.zency a.nJ. seeinz. t"J i t that a. deflni -~e a ;lpointment 1s made . 
There should also be requ~s te~d a r epor t from the :t'eferral j 
ae:ency flY to -r:hether or nJt tho )ll tient r::ot to th.:3 agency 
and a.n 8V"'l\.(8"tio . .E'ollO\,j - Up to learn the L'~?SUlt H o.f the 
referral. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The purpose of this chapter is to present t he data 
obtained from the twenty-five c ases which form the basis 
of this study. The ma terial 1~ intended to give a clearer 
understa nding of the types of problems referred, the source 
of the referrals, the community agencies to which the 
' referrals \•1ere made, and t he methods and procedur'es used in 
effecti ng the referrals. 
T.l\BLE I 
lii!EDICAL PROBLEI':!S OF PATIENTS STUD IED . 
Principal Medic al Problem 
Allergy 
Anxiety states 
Arthritis 
Asthma (psychogenic) 
BehaYior disorder 
Cardiac disorder 
Chorea 
Epilepsy 
Fracture 
Gastro-intestinal disorder 
Meningitis 
Neoplasms 
Total 
No. of 
Patl ept.s 
1 
10 
1 
1 
.. 1 
4 
1 
1 
1. 
1 
1 
_g 
25 
By far, the largest group of medic al problems of the 
cases studied :fall within the catego~y of anxiety state, and 
I 
represents forty per cent of the whole group. Four diagnose! 
22. 
of c ardiac disorders com9r i s e t he nex t l a r [es t group , but 
proportionally are les s signi f icant t han t he l a r gest roup . 
The o ther ~ r inci p .1 med i c s l probl ems ar e f e trly \vell dis-
tributed, representi ng al most one- half of the tv1enty- five 
pa t ients . 
TABLE ~ 
TYPES OF PROBLEr,TS hEFEHRED TO COMHUNl'r Y AGENClES 
.Princ i pa l Soci al Problem 
Child placement 
Di stur bed f ami l y rel2tions hips 
Pre- del i nquency 
Problems of )ld age 
Voc a tional diff icul t y 
Other 
Total 
.No • . of 
Pa,tlen ts 
5 
9 
2 
2 
4 
...2 
25 
Table 2 reveals t hat t he prlnci ,1al probl em for ,,.:b.i c h 
r eferral t o an ou ts ide agency was made wa s tha t of d i sturbed 
f ami l y rela tionships . Of the nine such problems, com rising 
over one- t hird of the _ntire group , one was a di f ficulty in 
t he araB of mother- chi ld rela tionshi p , the remaini ng eight 
being: marl t a l diff icul tit3S. Six of these nine pa tients had 
medic~l problems which were diagnosed a s anx i ety states , 
\vh1le t he othe r t r.tree had varied med1c al.problorns . The 
second 1- r gest grou p of pr oblems consisted of thos e five 
young pa tients t hs,t ~'1 ere ref erred f or placement . All of 
thes e 1r1e re for convalescent c ar e bec ause of inadequa te home 
care or because of abusive treatment in the home. The third 
large ~t group ( four ) included those pa tients refer r ed for 
voca.tional help. 
'l~J o pre-delinquent teena:ged boys, neither of whom had 
~edical problems, were ·referr ed because of need for a 
healthy relati onship with an older male person . The two 
patientw referred for old-age problems were elderly women 
living alone who needed help in managing, ·as well as 
supportive cas ework. 
Of the "ot~ er" problems , one was a l a te middle-aged 
irJoman in need of supportive casework following the death of 
her daughter . A second of these three was an immigr ant 
\'Joman · h~v ing difficulty a.dj us t ing to her ne\·J environment, 
and the third \vas a problem of ma.nagement and support for a. 
dependent \~ife whose husband was hospi tal1zed a.t another 
hospital for .long-term , and possibly terminal care. None 
of t hese three had ma jor medical problems. 
• 
Cl.-).o ifice.ti one 
No . ot 
?ationt s 
?~ycho-oocial probl e i thout a. M.~dical. problem: 
u.jo:" sociol · roblc"t~ w1 t h a major n::.•ldi e,al "'l'Obl e 1~ 
'·edi<:al ;>:robl ~'~"i end eocial proolm i n the eWJ.~· -sttuet i on 
'• ithout significant relt~tionshi. :p bet en t he two 
1ajo:r medic· 1 an~ltlf~jor soeiPl problem i.n t he same si tuution 
which J<iay o :r.• m.~.: not be si nii'ic:mtly rel~;;.t d 
Tot al 
*Claasif! o!it ions IJ."'~ stl.ff,"'osted by the Un:ttec. Comm.unity S9 w 1ca:: t 
c..,und:U c f Soo1·11 Work in ·~edi ,:e.l Care , OoJ~;.~;'litte€1 on Interw1.nc · 
Relationships, ~~spt~aber , 1'153 
6 
8 
2 
25 
TABLE 4 
TYPES OF AGmJOl ES 10 ~!H:LCH R~'EFtRALS W\DE 
'rype of Agenc y 
No i:>f 
. Pat l ents 
------·---------------------
Cl::.i ld Guidance 
Chi ld pl acing 
Family a.e;ency 
Group work a gency 
Interna tional I nsti t ute 
Vocational service 
Tota l 
2 
5 
l _ 
1 
1 
_! 
25 
Sixty per cent of a l l referrals made durin~ tr.1.s -_jeriod 
c9ge s 1 :four •.vere psycho- social ? robl ems v·hioh existed \·ithou 
s medic ~ l ~roblem; six W3re major social probl ems in the 
same s i tuatl on . Nine of t he f i fteen social probl ems refer 
t o o fami l y agency were t hose of disturbed f am ily rela tion-
ships; three represented vocational difficult i es of ol de r 
patients ; tv.·o \iere old age probl ems vJi thout rel a tion to the 
medic ~tl problem ; and one '(;J!":I. s a probl em of ;,;lt nn2.n -' for t he 
wife of a pat ient hospl t a l i zed else\~here . 
Th·: second l a r gest. group of referra l s \·ms mfH1~ to a 
chil ::l pl acement ac cncy . These five all represented major 
med.ic a.l and major soc i al probl ems, and the cb·l ldren v1ere a.'ll 
referred for c onval escent c are pl acement . 
6 . 
:n~: co 
p.r')bl ·· iil · 
~ ne re. rr~.l ~o ~ he I~tarn~t1onal In~tltute . On ,~ tis t 
n vo::~ntion.:-tl 
~ euit .1bl o .j .·~ · 
-=-=-~--:-:::~..:,..,_;._...-=,_,____;::--:.a __ ......, _____ :-----""""""'--....... """:"-:-~ 
... . rttlr·i.t' _ cl1.n 1c 
:rn. -:·r _.et 7Ld l ; t 1e Si- rv lee 
i:' l ~ ·· ~ t · t1~· 1-l·'J:-; .)ital 
~ .c·11ct: l cllrd c 
£- ~.-~ .. c l..iatric clinic 
T tr.l 
~: = J . !' 
~oei .1 ~ervic Dopnr'tm .. n t, only .. o:ven , leas th'-'n on.e hr l f , 
. a.de r ; · ~rral~ · 1r-tn~ tl o r...er l od unde.r ot a.· • 
27 . 
Of the total number of referrals made, more than 
one half \oJere refe rred from the medical clinic. Ten of 
the t hirteen referrals f rom this clinic were made to 
family agencies, t\oJO to child guidance agencies, and one 
to the Interna tional Institute. 
The s econd largest gro.up of referrals studied were 
I I 
\ 
the s i;r fl:"om the Floating Ho e pi tal. F'our qf these were 
reterr ed to child placing agencies, and two to family 
agencies . 
Two r eferrals \'iere made by the medical social worker 
on the District Medicine Service. She referred one 
patient to a f a.:n. ily agency, D.nd the other to a child 
placing' agency. 
Referrals to a group work agency, a f amily agency, 
a.nd a voc~tional service agency constitute t he three 
referrals from the psychiatric clinic. The arthritis 
clinic was the source of one referral to a f mily agency. 
Type of Arency ... 
Chi l d. nu 1d .... nce 
Child. Placement 
J'tJ.rr.1ly Ae:enoy 
Grou p ork A_.ency 
Internationnl In titute 
Vocational Service 
Tot .~l 
'!'ABLE 6 
2 
4 
15 
l 
l 
1 
-24 
~gency Foll o ·- up 
freoa.red2 leguested 
2 
5 
13 
1 
l 
1 
-23 
0 
5 
0 
1 
0 
_Q 
6 
t~ s euf!. e: eted by the Un1tsd Community s rvtcec Council of 
Social ·\- or 1n i·1ed1cal C11re , C:::~:un1t tee on Inter~.gency 
:te l atl nshlpe . . 
1 . This r. fers to t hose ca.ees 1n which the refetr l \as 
d iscttSEL .. d wl th nnd Gccepted by the p t1e·nt . 
2 . Th1s r f ers to t hose csees l n wb1ch the a.£ency w .s contr 
t d by the ~or~.ter t:nd the reason t'or referra l made cl r . 
In every C· · ae bu t one , the referral 1.1•ae discus ed wl th 
a.nd ccepted by the patient . In the cnee of the one excep-
t ion , the mother · s.s tol d of tb referral ; but there 1 no 
evidence or d1ecues1on witb her . 
In t nty- t hree of the t1; onty- f1 ve ·ca.eee ref erred. the 
respect t ve a . .. enc 1es were cont cted by the \-JOl"ker and th · re -
son for· re errc .l ::ade c lear ~ Of the t\'·lo referrals to f ~1.ly 
eenc1ee 'here t he ag~nc1en ·ere not prepared, one ·~e an 1n-
dtr ec t referral 1n whlch th~ worker .hQ.d mentioned tothe 
pat t ent the na:ne of the o.gency 111 d1oeuse1n£ v· rious resourc e 
.~h1ch i"l1. Eht prove helpful t o. her . r:l thout the •orka.r ' s ' no -
l ed .... ~ , th!:.:t p~ tient hl d e:one t.o the £·ency hersel f . In the 
other 1n -t ~ nce , the famlly · _ ncy had kno\tm the pa t i ent 
. ? 
previously, and Y.Jas familiar with her problem. 
In only six i nstances were follow - up statements req ,~,"An 
One "YJ a s f'rom the group 'oiO"l"k a.gency, on \'Vh1ch case the 
worker was c e.rr~ing on c ase~t orlt with the patient 'a mother~ 
The other five were requested from the child placeruent agency 
wi t h whom the hospital has a working relationsh~p whereby a 
follow-u p statement 1s always sent from one to ~he other, 
depen?ing on which is assuming or resuming reapons1bil1ty • 
TABLE 7 
1-iE'l'HOD OF' R~'ERRAL TO COMMUNITY AGENCIES 
'l'ype :>f AP"ency 
Child guidance 
1 Child placement 
Family agency 
Grou p work agency 
International Institute 
Vocat i ohal service 
. 'l1otal 
:Personal · 
Consulta tion I . 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
Q 
4 
Telephone 
. call 
2 
4 . 
13,' 
l 
1 : ..· 
1 1: ' 
--, 
22 . 
·, 1 
Letter 
0 
"4 
0 
1 
0 
l 
6 
Table 7 reveals that only four ca ses were referred by 
personal consul t at ion between the hosp1 tal \-J orker and t he 
worker f rom the referra l agency. Tv;o of these \'l ere referred 
from District Nedic al Service \'ihere conferences are held on 
most cases to be referred, and 'refe rral agency workers are 
invited to attend. In this ins tance, one was referred for 
child .placement , and t he other to a f amily agency. The 
other- · child placement refer-r-al on voJh1ch there was · personal 
o. 
31~ 
consuJta.t ion, :·<~ts a compl ex si tu:;.ti on 1n ·t:lhich many agenc i es 
't>lere invol ved . The sec ·:md fD.:nily agency referra l i n t'i hi ch 
Gte worker us ed personal consulta tion was a case in 1hich 
the re· son for referral v1a.s not · made clear . a t the time of' 
refer'r·a.l , · with t he resul t that the pa t i ent was not r e · 1Vd.n · 
t he serv i ces f or whi ch he t'as referred . 'rhe situa ti on vms 
e .!3 si l y remedied follet'lin ~r tho c onsul:tat 1ol'l . 
In t we n ty- tt,'O of t he tr~ enty-f l ve c a ses r erer re.d , the 
refEH'r'El.l m1s initiated by a ~elepho:ne c a ll . In tvJO 0 :•• the 
c ases \~here personal cons ult2.t i on .,.HlS used , ;.he i·J or.kers fe l t 
th· t. a phone c all or l e tter -.:as unneces oary . I n t.he case of 
the indirect referr8.l to a family agency t t he hospital work 
follo:.·Jed no proc edures . 
Only six l.et. tet~s of referral vJ ere vJri t.te:c1 during the 
period of study . 1? ou r •J:l:' these ~t: ere to t .he c hi l d pl a c ement 
agen cy , which procedure i s usua lly a routine matter in 
referr~ls to this agency . One letter was written to the 
9roup 'twrk agency , whi :!h 1.-itl.S coo ;)erating vJ i th t.hs hoe pi t?ll 
worker 1n tre~ting an epi lept i~ ~hi ld . A l etter ~ s a lso 
t.·Jri tten to the voc a.tion:::'.l s erv i ce HEeney t v:hic'. a 
s ychiatric cl inic patian t was referred . 
T.n.ble reveals thc t twenty- one of the twenty- five 
referred patients did ge t t6 the agEncy t o ~·de~ they were 
referred , a.l though only eighteen a cce ted the sex·v i c es 
offe red . 
T;ype of' f~gency 
TADLE 8 
Humber' of 
Patients 
To .Agency 
Child guidance 0 
Chlld pla cement 4 
F'ami. ly agency 14 
Group work agency 1 
Interngt i ona l Institute 1 
Voc a tional s ervice _1. 
Total 21 
Number of Patients 
ACQe_ting Agency 
Serv-ices · 
0 
4 
13 
1 
0 
_Q 
18 
--------------------------~-r----------------~------------
Because f l ~cK of follmv- p material, there is n indica -
tion of 1:Jhether the t·.~o boy~ referred to the child guidanc e 
ag0ncy ever reached the agency and/or accElpted its ser-v i ce . 
Four of the f iv e pa t i ents referred for chlld pl acement 
got t ·:> the Bg:ency and n.ccer,Jted 1 ts servic es . The resu l tc 
of the one referra.l '\.-: blch did not go through are not kno~ n , 
since compl:lcat l.one necessita ted a l ater referra l to the 
Hassacb.t1setts Society for the Prevention of Cruel ty t o 
Oh1ldren . The method of the four accepting service i ncluded 
p~?rso:nal c onsultation :m t'i>-Jo , and a tel e phon·e cal l fol l owed 
by a letter on all . The four patients \'!/ere .;::>r9pared , a s 1.-·e 
the 9.:3e11cies , and a fo._low - up statement ,. as r01.uested i n 
each case . 
·F ourteen of the f:i..ft9en pat i ents referr~d to fami l y 
agenc i es kept their first appointments \-;i th the a.g.(O·nc·i es . 
It i s n t knovm 'v' hether· the fifteenth patiei.1t did kee his 
appointment or not . Thirteen of' these patients a lso a.cce 
the asenc i es' services , v:hile t l.le results of tw u or the fif -
teen a.re not ~-mm.;n . . Of the thirteen. patients who ac ce ~ ted 
t he s e r vices of the famt l y a.zenc ies, al l v,rer·e prepared by 
the ·orker . 1 • The t:~/Z(?ncles ·were prepared for t\Jelv e of these , 
one h~ ving been an indir ~ct r efsrral . No follow- up s t a te-
ments were requested . 'The method of referral conoi2ted of 
pers~nal consulta tions an t~ 0 of these ~hirteen c: sos , a 
tel(3 :)ho ne c a.ll on t Helv e o:r: them, a nd no le t ters ~f referra l 
'i he results of the refer r=al to the gl"'oup .. . g:ency were 
tha t the patie!lt got to the agency , ac cepted its s~rv:;.ces , 
and derived r$a t benef i t f rom the experience . The pa. t1ent 
r ef0r:'ed V!as prepared as i~ a s the agency , a nr a follm' - up 
stn·::.a r..'lent ,,1as requested . 1'he referr rl. l 'ltHlB ef f cc;ted by a 
phone call follov?ed by .., .l etter . 
vhile i t i s indic ~;. tod tha t the t i:J O pa. t ients referred 
to t ho International Inst~,tute and to t he voc a tional s erv i c e 
age:1cy r i d roach the agonc.y , 1 "b ts not knmm ·.::hether they 
' 
a ccepted the aeencias servlce ·o~ not , a l thou;h both the 
atients and agancies were prepaned . 
CHAPTER V 
CASE PRESENTATIONS 
A limited number of cases, eight in all, have been 
selected to demonstra t e varied areas of responsibility 
a ssumed by the medical socia l t:wrker in referring patients 
t o community agencies for help with problems cons idered to 
be outs i de the function of the hospital set ting . The selec -
tion of cases used has been based on the types of agencies 
to \:hich referral tva.s made i n the proportion in whi ch the 
agencies are represented in this study. The classifica tion 
of ca ses presented will be : 
1. Referral. to fami ly agency - fi ve cases 
; 
2 . Referral to chi l d gu idance agency - one case 
3. Referra.l to child pl acement - one ca se 
4 . Referral to group work agency - one case 
The. names used are fictitious . 
1 • . Five cases a.re presented in which the patients were 
referred to family agenci es for f iv e different problems . 
CASE I 
Barry was a six year old boy who was admit-
ted to the hospital for excessive salivat ion 
whi ch had begun about twelve days prior to admis-
sion and had responded to no t ype of medica tion . 
After a thorough examination , Barry was diagnosed 
as suffering from an anx iety s tate, acu t e, 
mani fested by the fear of swallowing . The chi l d 
• 
"·as very apprehensive on the ward , refused to 
e a t, and \vhen visited, salivation seemed to 
increase to such an extent that he \>Jas unabl e 
to talk. The consulting psychiatrist felt that 
Barry was in a. JJt~te of panic and \'las 11 terally 
paralyzed by fear while he s tood in a corner 
sp1 tting out saliv a and gazing rigidly l'Ji th 
the expression of overwhelming fear at the 
adults and children around him , 
Barry was the oldest of three children, 
and was 11 ving 'IJJi th his mother , father , three 
year old brothel', and tv1o year old sister . 
His mother ini pressed the medical socia l worker 
as being an a.n:xious , narcissistic woman , \vho 
had suffered t 1:;o 11 nervous breakdowns" a.t the 
ages of seventeen and eighteen . The father 
\'1as not a too forceful man l'Iho also considered 
himsel f nervous . 
Barry himself wa.s a sensit ive chi ld who 
did not fi ght back much. He \vas an acti'~e 
child and previous to this episode has ahiays 
been a good eater. He \'las bright and qu ick 
,,1:1. th a.n exce1lent memory,. Recently he had 
been very upset upon hearing the truth about 
birth a.nd_pregnancy, where his mother had 
always told him that the stork brought him . 
It tvas the feeling of the psychia tric ser-
_vice that Barry ' s a cute .dist r bance:-was re-
l ated to confusion and ~nxiety about sex and 
\tJas superimposed upon a. previously ex1st1Jng 
difficult · relat ionsbip with his mother , a s 
well as rivalry '"1 th his siblings . The mother 
seemed to be quite disturbed and was unable to 
handle Barry 's liv ely imagination concerning · 
sex a.s we11 a.s other things • · 
Both parents were seen indi v idua.lly over 
a period of time 1n order to get the necessary 
social history and to relieve their a.n:xtety 
concerning Barry ' s difficulty. In additi on , 
the \'Wrker .endeavored to ge t them to coopera te 
in g iv ing sexual information to · the child . 
Barry tt•as seen as tvell as his · par>ents until . 
his ac ute e pisode was over and he was eating 
a,g::ain . At the time of discharge , 1 t '\las 
agreed tha t Barry should be seen by the 
psychiatris t i n six months to see . hovJ the 
c hi ld was doing . · ~t ~his time his mother was 
referred to a. f amily agency f or c a.s en~ ork help 
i n dea l ing v:l th her own feelings and her re-
l ationship with Barry. On the basis or · the 
l a tter, the mother a ccepted the r eferra l, 
t'lhich was made by phone. 
Comment: 
This was a psyc ho-socia l problem i n which t here 
I 
actually was no medic ~ll. problem. Feel ing that the difficulty 
underlying t hi s chi ld' s anxiety was great and .that more hel p 
was needed, the medical SOCi a l \'i O!'ker r ef.err·ed the mother to 
an outs ide agency, since the c hi l d wa.s to be seen a t the 
hos pita l only once more on a fol low-up basis . The mother 
accepted r eferra l 0 1'1 t he basis of' being helped in her rela-
tionshi p with her son . The medica l soci al t-J o r ker pho·ned the 
family agency to expl ain the r eason for referra l and to 
arra nge a.n a ppointment f -:J.!' Barry 's mother. There was no 
letter of referra l, since the f am11y a ( ency expressed a wish 
to obta.ln the - necessary inf orma tion fnom the mother herself . 
The \AiOrker requested no follow -up sta tement a.nd closed t he 
c a se. This illustration bri ngs out t he t e ndency of t he 
medi ca l soc i a l 1:1orlter to close a. c a.se to a referr a l agency 
without lea rning of the ou tcome of t he referra l. 
CASE 2 
Mr . J ames was a f ifty-.nlne year old colored 
man who was referred to social service for help 
\-.'i t h a ccept ing hospi taliza.tion. He had come 
into t he medi ca l clinic compl a ining of __ ' in 
in his knees~ hips, groin, neck, shoulders, and 
h - nds• At another hospita.l , i-k' .· James had been 
told that he ha:d arthritis, ulcers, and diabetes , 
but he ha.d done nothing about them. or late he 
ha.d been unable to hold dovm food , The doctors 
diagnosed his medical ·condition as diabe~es 
mellitus, uncontrolled, wi th a question of 
rheumatoid arthritis and malignancy, and recom-
mended hospitalizatton . Mr . J ames felt that he 
could not accept this u~less ·adequate plans 
were made for his wife , 
The medical socia l worker interviewed both 
<Tr .. and trra . James together and separa .. tely. He 
was a soft- a poken man who t-1.as mentally a lert and 
\vho seemed to understand thoroughly the serious-
ness of his condition and need for hospital study . 
While he felt weak and ill; he f elt tha t he could 
not leave his wife . 
Mrs. James was a 'tihi te , wi t hdra\-.rlJ t ype o·r 
\'loman , also of' middle. ~ge • She seemed to be · 
~totally dependent on her husba nd an.d stated 
h~r · ina.bility to get a long by herself and 
eXJ pressed fea r of beine a.lone. Previous to her 
ma rria.ge ' she ha.d be~n very de pendent on her 
family, but had been out of contact with them 
for the nine years of her marriage since they 
had bitterly opposed the marriage . · 
vlithout children, frienda, or rela tives, 
Hr . and f..>!r s . · J a.me s w o rlred as a team doing 
housework . Mrs. James felt that she could 
never do the work alone . This work was their 
only source of income a.nd they had only fifteen 
dollars 1n ea.vings . Beca.use of this; r:rr. J ames 
\'las to be hospitalized at a city hospita l . 
The problem seemed to the "JOrker to be a 
need for support of r.rr-s . James '"hile her husband 
~1as hospital1z.ed, how f·1rs. J ames could msmage 
alone , no\<r and in the future, since her husband 
might n ever be able t o be protector again, · and 
a lle.y1ng Mrs . J ames • anxiety so that she could 
oermi t her husband to be hosni ta.l1zed . 
. . ' ~ 
1'he "1orker asked the doct-or to g ive r.ft'>s . 
James further lnterprete.tion about her husband ' s 
need for hospttaliza:tion, and suszested that 
Mrs . James a ppl y . for public assistanc e , g iving 
her a letter of referral to the a~~ropriate 
office . 
After a vis it t o the public assistance 
off ice, Mrs . J ames c ame :back disturbed . The 
medic a l socia l worker t hen referred her to a 
fami l y agency for financia l hel p , c a.se\·:ork 
evaluation , supportiv e help , and trea tment 
duri ng 11r . J nmes • hos pt ta.lizat ion , and c ntinued 
hel p and pl annine; w1 th 1'frs . James i f her hus~and 
did not recover . 
The worker phoned the a.gency and interpreted 
t he need for !1r' . J ames 1 hospi ta.lizatio11 and 
t he possibility of a serious medica l problem. 
The f amily agency agr eed to · see ... -'fr . and VIrs. 
:J ames . The med ic :: l soc ial \>Jorker agreed to 
c all r.u- . J a.me s and to notify him that t he 
f amily agency woul d contact h i m and his wife . 
Three d.ays l a ter , the 1;1 orker from the fami l y 
agency phoned to say. t hat she bP:d seen r1ra . 
James and \'Jou l d · help her, .a nd that iJ1r. J ames 
was entering the hospi tal. The medic a l soci 1 
\"Jorker closed t he c a se t .o the f ami l y agency . 
This c a.se s hov-:; e the clear d1agnosti·c thin1c1ng used ~ .by 
:t~e !p.ed ical soc i a.l worker after an ine.l'fecti ve ref err .1 to a , 
public agency, a~d · the vJorlting rel a tionship bet\·J een the t\-1/ o 
worker s based on prev1ous ·coo perat ive c a sework . 
In t his situation both the medi c a l and soc1 1 problems 
were ma.jor . Reali zing: t he seriousness of the p .. tient ' s con-
dition , the wor1ter had the doctor interpret to t he \'l ife how 
much her husband needed hos i tal i zation . Ue anvJhile, a pprec i-
atlng the serious implic a tions of the si t uation for the 
patient 1 S 11i fe nO"v-i c.nd pOSSibly in the future, the \'J Orker 
referred her to tm a_;ency i<Jhich could help her ~ ill a.ll her 
needs . 
In effecting the ref'er-ral , the worker felt that a l ett 
of referral was u macessary, since she had \'!orked toge t her 
with the '.'orker from the family ag~ncy on several occasions 
when understandings and i greements h d been arrived t ver y 
easily . "Tor the same reason, no follow- up 'VJas requested . 
QABE 3 
Gerry T. \va.s a. ten mon t h old baby 
admitted to the hospital with meningitis . 
hile the chi l d 's one- month hospital stay 
WaS Vli thout sign if, ic an t incident, 1 t \-.JaS 
obvious to al l close observers that the 
mother needed help with her marital problem~ 
She was subsequently referred to social ser-
vice . 
~~a . T. was a thirty- s i x year ol d 
11>10ma.n who was nearly psychotic in ·her irra-
tional ity 9.nd fears . Her husband was fourteen 
years her senior , mentally slow, and not a .ood 
judge i n the h~ndlin ~ Of his family . At one 
ti_ e r~s . T. had sued hi m for separ ation , but 
the judge h'"' d reconciled them. L _ ter, she had 
left him and the children , c:nd the s . P . C. C. 
had been called 1n • Bot h the S. P. C. C. worker 
and the proba. tion off icer h d been on Mr ~ T. ' s 
side , but neither ha.d been able to help much . 
Both parents seemed to l ove their four childr en 
who ranged in age f rom fifteen ye rs to ten 
months , and the c h ildren seemed _to be ge tting 
a long very well • 
. . Although Mrs. T. wa.s very. disturbed , 
she did seem abl e to gain some belp by tal king 
about i t . She \'las ' seen several · times before the 
baby ' s discharge , and was refer·~ed to a family 
agency on the basis t hat she needed f3omebody to 
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t a l k to about her husband • \\hile it i'as fe l t 
t hat she would no t have been able to accept a 
psychiatric referral because ~~he feared that 
her husband ':Jas tryine to put her a~tJay in a. 
mental hospital , ·she . '~:vas ,e,ble to accept a 
f a rn ily a ency referral . The vJorker t a l ked 
vl i th the f ami ly \<'orker after .Plrs . T. had been 
seen q.nd was tol d tha.t th ... f ami ly agency \Jould 
try to offer s ome support. 1n order to mainta i n 
the situation as stabl y .as pos s i ble . 
Comment: 
The c ase represents one in which there is a med ic a l 
problem ~nd a social problem in the s ame situat i on w t h no 
signi f ic ant. rel -~. ti onship between the t v1o . 
I n this extremel y unsta.ble s1 tuatlon, the \vorker fel t 
t hat any hel p vJhich \Jould 'teep the mother from going into a 
psychosis would bG benefici a l. ~ 'hi le she felt that the 
f ather aloo probs.bl y needed help, s he recognized tha t t he 
mo ·n r \vould never a. l lot'\1 h i m to be seen bec ause of her 
fears . 
The mother a.ccepted referral readi l y , but the \vorker 
did not c lose the l'! a se unti l she had heard \vhether the 
agenc y ' a services h:l.d been accepted by the mot~.~.er •. Again 
since the -f'8.mily agency t ries to obta i n all i nfor mation from 
the client~ the medical \vorker did not send a letter of 
referral . 
CASE 4 
otrs . Miller came in to t.he hospital com-
pla.~ ning of a '1k1dney and heart condi ti on't , 
her ovm diagnosis , s i nce she had been suffer''ing 
from nocturi3. of three month duration and a 
los s of bl adder c ontrol . I n addition , her 
heart pounded r,~hen she climbed stairs , a nd she 
had shortness of breath, l:J b i ch aha interpr·eted 
~s beinu heart trouble . · Followin~ extensive 
medic 1 ~ ·and surg ica l examination,-- '·ii-s . fUl ler 's 
diagnosis ','\las determined to be obesity and 
a.nx :.ety cecause of marl tal s tresCJ . She \'las 
referred to food clinic for weight reduction , 
'nd , henobarbi tal ":as prescribed to hel1: her 
anxie t y , as well aD a referral to social serv ice . 
i,Irs . ;!iller \v as forty- one . 4ar r i ed for 
then years , she ha.d t· :o children, aged nine 
and six . She described her earlier hl.ar:cia ~e 
as be ing ide 1, 1:er husband havin~ been l ev i ne 
and a devoted father to the children . Rec entl y, 
o\':ever, h had begun to nistreat the c hildren, 
'\'Jas i rritabl e and beat them . He hardl y spo1 ... e · 
to his 'VJife and had devel oped a, hab1 t of eating 
and then i mediately leaving the house . Hrs . 
Hiller tad rece·1 t l y l earned of a.not her •:'oman ' e 
being l n the picture . Since she ~as from 
another par·t of the col..mtry, s he \"las not _'amil-
i ar \·Ji th the l egal setting i n her to':m . 
The ms-dical socia l \1orker discussed the 
possibility of her receiving help fro the 
fami l y agency nea rest. her home . F or fear of 
tal k from her neighbors , I'-lr's . r-rt ller ex.Jr e ssed 
~he wish that it no t be too close . The medi c a l 
';VOr1rer . honed the \·J orker a t the family agency , 
in the tmm next to the one in \'lhi ch the 1.1il l ers 
resided , and arranged for him to c~ll the pati en t . 
The medical \vorker phoned fJ.Lrs . ~Hller the next 
da.y at her home and gav~ her the details of 
the agenc y ' s locat ion . I'1rs . 1\:Iiller preferred 
to be the act lve .negot i ator and a.gr"'cd to phone 
t he family \-qorker a.nd make her o'-J n . appointment . 
The f ami l y 1tJOr1ter l· .. ter phoned back and said 
tha.t contact ha.d b een established . 
ln this ca.se , t he medic a l problem lttas mi· or to the 
s oc i a l . Si nce the medic al interest '\"Jas s o mi no r the worker 
• 
fe l t t ha.t the family s1tua·~,ion \'Joul d be best handl ed by a 
f amily agency . By allovJ ins the patient to air her ·_rievances 
t he medi.c.!>.l \1orl-r.er. \'las be~ter able to help . li' e e l tn .... t hat the 
worker had acce. ted her , She COUl d then acce pt, i n thiG c ase 
a r eferral to the acency mos t .s1 i tabl · geogr a.phically and 
functlo ne.l l y . 
I ll res ponsibi.llty vHls .Jlaced \'l ith the f ~.m ily ag_rl~Y · 
Ne gotiat i ons 1rJere c a r r ied out via th t:hone a nd o fol l m1- up 
was r equested , a l though the family \':orker did CRll bac k 
follo i nz the establishment of c ontact with the p t1ent . 
CASE 5 
Miss E. T> a s a seventy- five year old 
unemployed teac her t'!l:·1o hr-d . be en ltnmvn to a 
family agency previously i'Jhen she had re--::.uested 
as istance in findl n 0· living qua rters and 1 orl!. . 
Referred to the medi c a l . clinic for surgi-
cal and medical care by a pr i vate doctor fr iend, 
she was found to be s uffering frpm malnutri tion , 
an::riety , and old a.ge , and ;;1as r e ferred to social 
service . 
Miss E . t-va. s an old, \H'inkl ed , a lert t-v oman 
tr1ho dressed in the f a.shi·:>n of the 1800's . She 
ha.d ta.u ~ht l anguages at a priv~.te g i ytla' school 
in -nother sta te , a.nd nOl·J '1:1· .s livin __ :ou a. . omall 
stipend g tven by the m&mbers of the school . She 
had r.o fr iends or rel~ . t i ves and t-ras not a P;JY 
with her l iv i ng quarters 'l:rith a priv a t e fami l y . 
She , therefore , had turned to Dr . T. , a rJ old 
f'ri end of the :f amily, for heln . Her soc i t:o. l nd 
· fina.noial predicament 'l::a e of far more concern to 
h.er th~n t he medica l cond i tion , and she ,,rae 
concerned witt find ing employment ~ to w _ic h 
e ndee.vor s he .devoted . ost of her interest and 
time . I-Ie ~: .mJ hile her medi c a l condi t:lon cleared 
a 1d Hiss J.~ . di<l not need t.he services of t he 
medica l clinic. 
~·· referral ,. as therefore ma.de bacK to the 
family gency "tr;here .Miss E. ha.d been kno\"m 
previously . After several interviews vli th her, 
the '1r1 orker e ot her to accept the referral. The 
medic a l social worker mRde ~rrentements with 
the worker fr om the fa ily a~ency to visit 
Miss E. 'rhe f am· ly v10rker kept the medical 
wor {er informed of her progress, ".nd I'Us s E. 
herself returned to cl inic from time to time 
t·l i th news of her progress v~ i th the family agency 
and expres sed her s a tisfaction \v1 th the t,.;ay 
t 1ing s ~e1 ere going: . 
CO:Mt'viEx T: 
Thi... .. ie ~1 c a.se :her·e the patient ' s problem was e rosely 
aligned 1·: 1 th thoSE!J -protl ems iJhich 2 family e.gency is best 
f • 
fit to deo.l '\IJ'l t h and 't:Jhere regular medi c .1 co.re ~tl s not 
needed . 
I n this case, the patient found the t·my, of young 
Americ an r:; irl s shocking: and could no t get a.lone: teaching 
them. Before referring her , therefore , the ,.;orker, an 
Americ an of foreie:n background , helped the patient to bridge 
the gap betT;u~en where she ~vas and 1...:herG t-Je are . Bee use of 
the pa tient ' a age, the medic a l v:orker had to be slov:er i n 
pressing move ant . Because her l."elationsh ip \'.' i th the family 
worker had not been very satisfactory previously , th 
pat ient resisted r eferral . 'rhe medical i"iorlter clarified the 
medical pr blem 'l,,;hile sh0\:Jil1<;: the a.tient that real help a.s 
offered by fe.m ily agency would be of greater hel p ,. a nd 
directed all intervie,..J s to1.· ard t he fami ly \r10rker . 
Before th ~ a.ctu al l""eferral, the ¥;or:.ter established 
conta c t vJ 1 th t he . f arnily ''•''.) !' lrer and gave her- i nformat i n wi th 
t h !Btient ' s c onae t . T•n· ' c , .. .~- c:-lS oe ame a ~·•orKl.n8 ~..ea.m o·· thr·ee 
j.n order to prepare the pa tient ~ V'lhen the pat ient ''as 
referred- she was received actively , 
The pa ti ent returned to the h::>spi t a l vJhen s _e did not 
fe e l "tJJe11 ~ 9.n< t he hospi t a l wor~,· er shared t his t·Jl t h the 
~1orker , · v:. o had t. e mijor socia l res onsibility . 'l1he medic a. 
worker 1n ~ his c ase took responsibility only wher e t he fami 
wor ker requested it . 
2 . One c ~ se is presen t ~ where th~ p9tient 'as 
referr~d to a c hi ld gu-idance a.sency . 
CASE 6 
Richa r d was a s1:teen year old boy whose 
mother br oue:ht him t.o rnedic:. l clin i c fo r a 
check- up , s ince he had been sniffl in~ a nd not 
doing well in school . The nex~ to oldes t of 
fiv e children , he wa s in th~ ei ~hth gr ade and 
doin~ w ~r: co• nar able to tha t of a fi .th 
grad;r . ic ha~d fell off a ro~f at t he age 
of ten from "flhic h he had s ff ered a .conc ussion . 
His mother .clPimed i:.h<:: c. he had been a problem 
at home , nd at sc hool ever since . He was . very 
Hhi gh strt.1i.1e:", and made h1s m ther very nerv us . 
The doctor referred the mother and son to social 
service .1 or , socia l eval ua tion , e. i nce the oy 
wa e :f'ound not .to be s uf'ferin e: from any or-gs n i c 
disease .. 
Dur inG: t he i nterv ievJ , t he boy ansvH~re 
in m n syllabl es and offered no c~mment except 
when a s ked directly . His mo ther accompRn1e 
h"L! and ke ':Jt answe.rln ,.;r for hiw . He . had t rouble 
in s c hoo l , · played trua.nt. , he,d been in trouble 
with the courts, was zoing out with an~ s, and 
was very uncooperat i~G at home ~ 
I n speaking \d th the boy a lone, the worlrer 
l earned tha t he was not i nterested i n what his 
mother t hought about him . v·hen asked d i rec t 
questions ; he wou l d not anS\ier, bu t sat in the 
chair as i f beaten into submi ssion . 
The interview 11Vi th the mother along re-
vealed that f amily life at home was f a i rly 
c a l m ex.ce --:-·t whe n Richg.rd got i nto trouble . 
His fa.ther 'lfJould then become very angry and 
b at the boy , then wi thdra.\'J S. nto compl:ete 
solitude until the nex t time th!lt something 
woul d be brought to hi s attention . 
Despi te the unse.ti s f actory i ntervie\v \'lith 
Ri chard , t he . medi ca l '!tiOrker intr oduc ed the 
poss i bility of hel ~ and interest from a chi ld 
guidance aEency; which t ho worker des c r ibed 
co l orful ly . The boy ' s eyes l i t up on hearing 
of the proz rams conducted by . the a.e:ency and 
~ave his consent for an appo intment· to be 
interviewed ~ The medi c a l worker then arr anged 
that the chi l d !.uidance worker or he himsel f 
t-; ould contac t ··1chard as, soon as a.rr a.ngements 
could .be · m~de . ·;La ter tbe ,,vorlte r c onta.c t ed the . 
refe r-ra l f. cericy ·1and spoke ·w :i. th the "VJ orker there , 
who s a l d . tha t their . waitlnr lis ts were qu ite lon 
but the~ t he would arrange an interview for the 
boy a..no contact the tnedlcF.! l ·v; orker af ter c ontact 
. ha.d been es t abli shed . 
This c ase illus t r ates one in v,;hich a ;:;sycho- eocial 
blem ex is tine: vli thout a medic a l problem was br ou- ht into a 
medic al clinic . Despite the unsatisfactory nature of this 
initia l intervi ew , the boy ' s c onflic ts \-Jere quite evident. 
Perceiving a meek , pent- up boy who ac ted out , a domineering 
mother , and a £::enerally pas s i ve f ath<=:.r ., the \vorlcer offered a. 
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referra.l \~here the boy mi g ht f ind a more sui table father 
figure , or 2t leaat a more ade quate relat ionship ~1 th an . 
olde r male . 
The ivorker fa~.led to request. a f ollo\'1- up sta tement , 
hoi-..r ev e r, and i t i s not kno\vn \'Jhether the patient accepted 
the egency ' ~:; L)rogr sl af ter c ontact was established . 
3 . One c a.se is presented 1n which a r eferral to a 
c h l u pl 2cement agency 1.-.ras made . 
C,ASE 7 
Brenda '.':a.s a thirteen month old child 
\'Jho h ad bee n hos pitalized since her birth 
t vice for fibrocystic disease of the p n-
creas , prot:::nos is poor, and bronchopne monia. 
F 0llo..,.J1ng hospital treatment, she wr:i.s dis-
charg ed on a high c a l or ic diet , panc r e .. t ic 
r.ran les and magnamycin. A six months ' con-
val escent pl acement \'Jas advised but refused . 
Referral was made to socia l service &Jr 
arram!ements for conv a.lescent c are and 
specifically to ge t t he mother ' s consent to 
such an arrangement . 
,.- Brenda. \'va.s an ille ;,itlmate c hi l d , f a ther 
unkmnm . Her mother wa.f.l O i.1 Aid to De ,e dent 
Chi. ldren , 8.n1 both liv ed tv-i th the mother 's 
parents a.nd seven y unger siblin~s 1n sub-
standard 1 1vin_ qu rters consisting of four 
bare, poorly equ i pped and poorly cared- for 
rooms . 
Al thoue:h both mother and gr andmother 
seemed 6nly passlbel y i nterested i n the 
child, ne i ther ~tJOu ld thinlt of g iving her u • 
The med ic a l s ocial vwrlt:er made the mother see 
the va.l ,· ·e of convalescent c are a::1d e;a e th~ 
baby a snotv suit , \1hich pleased the mot. her 
a. great dea l . A referra l to a c hl l d placing 
a.€enc y , ;;1ho agreed to pl ac e the ba.by, \·J.:. s 
ac ce : ted by the mother but fell through 
beca.use of the ·grandmother •s refusal . The 
br.by was soon bac k in the hospi ta.l as 
result of poor care . 
'wo we~ i later the case was rQferred 
to •1 . S . ;:- . C. C. · The wor1 er there reported 
that thev ha,d been actj_ve for a number of 
years with .the mother •s family for serious 
neglect, poorly c ar·:....d- for c hildren , a · eav ily 
drin' in ~ :fttt'b.l:r, and an inadequate diet . The 
A. D. C. v.or- er , -vJho also pu·t:. in much ti e 
on the c~se, f~lt that nothing had been 
acc om lished and that the other c uld not 
· be expected to care f or Brenda . 
A conference at the h ospital was held 
e, t tended by the I·JI . S . P. 0 . C. ,_.:orker, the 
A. D. c. worker , the l~spital social wor er, 
the doctor, ~u1d medical students . It t:as 
decided than that a second at.tern::. t be me.de 
to r-:9t the babv into a convalesce :rt hom i n 
hopes that th0" f m1 l~l mi ght lose interest 
and ha'tJe this a s t possible. fir·st step in 
h3.ving the child turned o~ver> .to the Division 
of Chi l d Guar dianship . . As a result of this , 
the·mother and grandmother were i ntervieved 
by the medic a l t\' orker , who obtained their 
per i ssion , a compromise agreement , fol" three 
months placemen t , furing the cold months , a t 
a conval escent home under the supervision of 
the child pl·~ing a gency . 
'.rh1s case il l ust.r<l.tes a major medical and major social 
proble in 'the s .me situation , and reaiseo thE> question or· 
the comn~nity ' s responsibility i n the c as e of a chronically 
ill and neglected chi ld, a.s well a s the a.e:ency Ol" agencies 
v1hich shoul assume responaibili ty for -vwrlting out · a sat1s-
f actory _l a.n of' c are for the child . 
In this c ase responsibility vvas vested in the med ic a l 
agency 'l.d.th the cooperation of two other agencies \-Jh1ch had 
been 1noffeot5.ve a lone in vJorking ou t a pl an for the chi l d . 
Through interpretatio~1 and c iving ~ teria.lly, t he >.' rker 'ltlas 
able to convince the mother that conv alescent care irould be 
best ·for he p:?.t i ent , but the grandmother could not b'"' moved 
except ... llrouch more concentrated interpretation ancl comprom-
ise . The ~1ospital maint~ins a \'I O!'Kin : rel ati:) .sh1 \vith thi s 
child placln£ a2ency , s o that a phone c a ll, application , and 
l etter includint a request for a follow - up st~ temel t auto-
matically are s ent by tne ~ed~c ? ~ worker and t at agency 
a s sumes fu ll responsibi lity whi le the child is placed . 
4 . One c as e \ laS referred to the E.rou ~:J ~wrk d ivision of · 
a childr~n ' s agency . 
Seven yea r old Sally had been t reated 
i n the psychiatric clinic f'or the past three 
years for epile_tic seizur:es . Since her 
condition was believed to be {:luquired rather 
the.n hereditary , the pro£rnosi s for complete 
se i zure control was not good ~ Hor.'l! ever , vi'i th 
medicat ion her sei zures wer~ markedly reduced 
in number . Descri.bed as mild grand ~ml , they 
occurred on the s.ver 3.e-_e of once a v..ree'~ a.r.d 
were accompanied by urinar y incontinence and 
often b:y vomi t 1l1g . It was recommended tha t 
Sally avoid all hei _hts and refrain fro.u 
certain awineine.: a.ct i vi t i es , e.nd that she 
would benefit fr~m grou p experience . 
1l'ltto years after med1.cal treatment we.s 
initiated , Sally was referred to social ser-
vice f'or hel_ vii th her scho ;::;l problem. 
Dec e. se . they fel t.h!> t. they c0ul d not be 
responsible for her i f a seizure toolc pl ace 
ir sc hool, ttY· F.chool h~-:.<1 dto ::nise~d t:1 · chil • 
1·. 1i lo sht:. '"-' •- s no c ~ ~L 1[ h. ::. e Lr ftr ·etlan, h 
.... t tt''' loi ct'·e-• t ~"(~ n s rlou<J ~ro lor; .:'r.n~ 't ~ 
ti'l. :rif)th..,r ro. 1 chi1 • J.h.- lllO .. hc•r ~ · · e to .L 1 
thn.t :3ally ¥un> nr.filf. ~H0t.J.tr' -l:"O!t o"' 1er children 
1 • , .Dn .:, ro.:-lt.ly con ·ern0d ubout . .-:-- •. lly '., f' Jture , 
f9crtnc th;;. t . sh~ •,·;ould ·.)110\t r1 t :. Z'ootot-.. .i: s 
o~ her l der cl·t ~r . 
Th 1;'1 L tor , t::J.CG 
follov. i! ..,. 
cltv.~ry , the: ~l :;:; t r h .... . 
.,r.;mtc.l t r'o -':cc1o m .~·:;d df..l d b · "m 0!:! ')1 t ~ l ... z.ed 
f' , r th... ~:w t ti·:o yEH1ro . S .1.l ly ' o ;10 · he .,. · ,_l c ~?d 
~0 l. l. e•n...,~-"' 1( 1."!' 11,~ .... •Ltt· 1-·o,,.· n"'<:' . .,.,. ...., ··::.nr•n LtJ.. .... "' .. .~ .. :<. .~ vi. r,. .... to.J. j,. 1.1 .... t:.;Jl.i'>;,i.' ,t.. , ,t;:.~ . ... 
thgt Snlly suffered fro~ ~ nonta l 1llno~~ , 
.dz lw v o to be h~o ?it.,l:l~:..dp rnt i l;;:ht 
suft .. oocl o..lly as .her at ·:-o ter- d ~. . Sr'.lly' • 
. 1 E'S•~~1ce ln the l .. ·h Hll '1· '-Y . l ed her· ll o · tor 
to bo r;··cet:t ,lvel; conaclv\,;' o "-:' iv2r· t1ct ·'' t 
~o tl~t whet mj Eht ID '; b ~ n c~~sl~~re ror-
u.r l : t!t: vi ty .!' ;.>r a. nevi .ra, old ,.,, · ·ate 
':1 rnl.f1..~d into ' •h .. ~ · ho mo ... t er c,JnsiJor·s 
t ~h. ! ,ior p ) . 1~: ~ · S.: .lly r:salf ~ 1 v ·o:-J _ 
to ·""<:mt~ ·n. di f, 0rQnce b ~ t ·:een her.J:l.r nnd 
o tP · c :ildren a tt• nd n~ school fo~n it 
:l.f"' c\ ·1 t t·. un 1 ·r. · t[.Uti. 't:>'h~ · he c o1 1<1 not -:o 
to ochool . Co1 .. ciacmt. I! ": · h not · ... o!nr;· -llo'll: . 
.... rctur t o ::Jc h<>' 1 , !.1 e .L • • te~ 1 • '1 r old Lo 
h .. d ~ t t~'Hnp·' '1 0 in :j..V u n~ l . "j i. r se .)lflj , 
.-,.ro ninz h0:t: G x ~~1 rc .. 1ng , · ro!::i o:. · JJ .cr.. ;"' 
ctor f :.1 t sbo should '~-·e ~}rot -:;ctr · 
C"OU!! :.1ctlv~. ty ...  :i. t h £1.rl e . 
~ur1n(;. t J.e si • :Jv nth ' s oon ·:: t'lil -~- he 
mothe-r, t o \·;·:>~"'k r ~..:,lper 1tH' to e~: i_Jr·ese C•::m-
c c r•n O" c.r · .,.!J.ly ." n h.;:r ~~ - !,;0r ~: . ~ ·~l o ..... o Su.ll· 
e r-..1 :i nd .~.. v :r: u . 1 . Th · pur ;:-or:e or :pi El ;.:!~:; to 
help cotm ~s.rtlC t t . · .. ot i:.l r- ' s t C" J · c c;y to 
1 ~1t1fy Sc:lly wit. h r r.,i.ster • •. roa.rmhi l • 
tle • r lte.r· e • .9o.l. ro"' · · .:: o :;,s i ility \>f' 1ut_r-
~;Dt ne: r. ch1l dr •· n ' n.. ncy in f~Jr'. ·'1n"" . club 
for ~ .. lly 1 v1e'\·1 of h;;:r nco~ ·for ~oci 1 z~t 1.on . 
- oth ~oth r ~nd ctl lJ :er: very ont~1 ~ . st1o 
ov er the r .eferral, a.nd a c l ub was forme -3ro nd 
Sal ly , ~bile the nedical worker c ont1nu~d to 
g i ve casework servioes to the mother . 
COMJ.".iiENT : 
I r thi s c~se referral was ef fected i n orde to benef it 
both mother and pat i ent . Vvhile the patient ~!l d her need 
for soci al1z '"'.tion met , the mother hc:.:i relief fro i!l some of 
the stra in of ha.v i ns: t ' 1e pa.tient c onstan t l y _ rrt home . The 
mothE:>r cont5.nued to rec eive cssm·Jor' treatment fro:n t he 
hos p i tal v1orker to hel p her t o pl an f o:c the pa.t 1ent ' s fu ure 1 
( l 
and to g j_ve the mother an opportLmi ty to ''entil atcl her 
frustra tion about the pat i ent to prevent a rec rring sense 
of fut il ity and despair . This continued contact with the 
mother t.:tl so hel ped, · relie\'e the referra l a.~ency of i t t~e need 
to becom ~ dire tly ~nvolved i n hc'lnd.').ing the other ' s feel -
i ngs a bout the pati'ent , l eav ... ng them free to focus on t he 
pa tient ' s ~roblem . 
The me lic Gl ~~or1:er also ltept the grou p -v;orker i nformed 
of tl:le pct i ent ' s medical pro£:ress e nd interpreted for her 
ma.ny of the i mplice.tions of the medical · e port~ . Al l 
c oo. era te Lct:on fas done on the phone and w~G folloted 
by a ~,,r it. ten report, with the r esul t thL.t th.:; .best JOssible 
s erv ices "~>Wre affordE)d. . the pa tient by both o.e;:enc l ee bas ed on 
a com~ let.e undE:rs tt-nd:lng of v;ha.t eac h was doinr· a.nd · the 
i mpl1c!tlons thereof . 
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The purp0se of thi s study "YJas t o deter :ni ne the practice 
and procedures i n r•lation t o referra l s and working r ela tio 
betl:jeen social serv ice d~ oartm~nts in ho_spi t c.ls nnd soc ial 
a [ enci ed b eX ·9.mininF,; referrals made by the .:>Oci .1 Service 
De p rt:nent of the J3o:1t0n Dis . ensary t ·.:> c omilunity soci a l 
c asework age ncies from '\thich caserJork service , inc lud ing 
. ( 
f i n a nci a l a s sistance and voc ational counseling , w a re-
quested . A refe rral \·Jas defi ned 9. s t he procedure ~1hi ch the 
medic 1 eoci e.l ·~;or-leer i ni tia.tes 1n requestin.z service fro·m 
a social Jor'iter on & new c a se or on a c ase . not cur·r ently 
activ e ~ith the a z ancy to which referra l i s _gde . A t ota l 
of t"1ent - five c ases were selec ted and a.nlyzed_ in a.n attempt 
to net-Jer the follo\'J ::. n ,?' questl o s: 
..1!.. • lvha t J:'e the ty,?es of ""roblems referred 
and the a ... ;encles to which referral s are 
macle2 
2 . \'Jh. t are. the me.:t'bods of refer ral .1se i :o 
t he c ~ ses studied? 
3 . ! s t here a . ...,.;or:;:1n . ..:. r;el~ti ~nshi9 be+irlcen 
t he hospita l soci 2l servic e and th~ re-
f'cr .r·a.l agency? 
b T • ··n.1.t:J. t are t ~le ):.licies of tho social ~Jor­
vic G. cle"?artmeTt reea.rclinfE r eferrals ', 
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covered by the stu,_ y, bJ ths l ac:;: of. rccorde m·.terlal 
necesso.ry to s ... udy the "'.'orker ' s dia€Jnostic tl1in·~~1ns , and by 
the abs~nce of follov- u) stud i es necessar' to evaluate 
vall ly thG methods and procedures af referr~l used . 
In th..: tvJe:Gty- .~. iv e cases studied , ther•e v.er~ t\.'lelve 
prirw i9al r~edj. c ~1 l pr·obl ems re~:Jresented . By t~a.r , the lare;est 
gr oup fell vv'l thin the· catec o c-y of a.nxiet~~ s t~t ·:-:; , a: repre-
sented for t y per cent of the entire t;;roup. .,....our diagnoses 
o f c :: rdia c elisor..- ers com~Jr1sed the next l ar gest ~::roup . The 
res t of the patients presented a wid r~nze of ~ed1c ~l 
probl ems . 
t hat of dist1 rbed fami l y felat ionshi pe , which af· 2cted nine 
: i 
of t he t:venty- five pa.·uJnls . . Si x of th se nln . pat· nts 
. ~ 
1·J e .re a l so suf _ erins f rod ~::1 -i.ety s · a tcs , as dia .:.osed 
medically • 
. 11 nine pa tie!1ts ·Nere referred to a:nil"' aze-·wles . 
Family a:encles were a lso referral agencies for t wo- old 
pa.ti~nt ho :J:pi taliz c<.l else-v;here . I n every ref'er·ral n.do t o 
a f2.mi l y e,: ·Gncy , the ple.n for referral 'It as d' scusseq ' 1 th 
and cce tecl by the patierrt . In all but ... ,·Jo i.netancee , the 
Persona l c onsul tat ion betv:een the t\',o \'JOrkers involved 
too~ place only \'Jhen the reason for r ·aferral ~-J~. e not cle a.r 
1ni tlally in o_·le case, and when the referra l a gency _"9art1c1-
pa ted in a cor-rference for pl anninz. for a s Jconc1 elder~y 
patient . i~!o l e tters of Peferral \'Jere sent t.o this type of 
·' •' 
agency, but oonsiderinz tha t , 11 but two p~tiento a6 cepted 
serv ~.ce from th0 .refocral agency, this did no c, ocern to 
adve.r'sly a.ff'ect the referre.l . These :f:lcures also seem to 
indicate tht:t despi te the inconsistency e.nd/or lac of 
methods and :Jrocedurec. on the pctrt of the hos!)i te.l social 
-v: or:re.r, there is, 1everthel ess , a worl-t1nc rel 0.. "-1o shi p 
bet·Neen -the h.)s~i tal Socl al Service Depe.r t merlt and the 
family a ~encles , r:-~ :!.ven t he limitations of follmr- up material 
to attest t o this . 
The second lareest grou ~'J o:' refer'r J?..ls consi eted of six 
children refer red from the Boston Flo&ting Hospital to a 
child pl uc in£: a.cenoy for c onva lescent care . v:hi le p~raonal 
~onsul t a:Uon bet"VJeen t he ttw .1r:orl>::ers via"' t: sed in ti'JO 
1nst<;.nces, i n eV E') ry insta nce ref erral '~~as ef' ~ ec ... ecl b ) hone 
c a ll followed cy an a :?:)lic 8tion, letter of referral , ,_nd a 
request far a follow - u statement . With the ~~en"y the 
hosp1 tal has e, clarified wor r1nr~ rel,.tion8hip, ·,7hereby the 
child pl a.c: in....;; ar;:ency assum0s total soc .:..e,l X''es ;>ons ib il1 ty 
during the tL e ·when the c hl l d is under its supervis~on , 
t'llhlle the hospital ccmtinues medic a l supervision . ~·Then the 
child is returned t o its hornet s c1a l r e s ponsibility is then 
redefi ned , w1th t .. e hospi tal usua lly r esurnirie r e s onsibi l ity 
Ti"le r eferral proc 0ss ~ 1 er s e , i s Ct:l.rried ou t by a set :90li.cy 1 
an i elude s all ~rocedures followed i n t he~~ six c ses. 
In r•ef <=H'r i nz t~ .. o pre- delinquent t een- a.z od boys t child 
a g enciss , the 'l.·:orker -~- repa.red them a:r~d t he a ge ncy . A 
telephone c a ll wa s the only method of r efer r a l, nd no 
ini t i ?. t i V8 '\<Jae t a"ken on the par t of t he '<J orl'::et to ind out 
';·Jliether the boys eve :c a cce:pted t ho o t her a ::.:e ncios • services . 
! n these c ... sos t ,~ere i s obviously no ttJOrltin :! relc.tionshi p 
bet'~:l e ::> the .3.se~1c i e s and thE~ hospita l . 
Tr o s ame method of r ef erral '-J·:as used in the r eferrals 
to a voc a t iona l service a nd t o the Inter a. t ion o.l I~1.:~ti tute, 
wit " t he ga;:.ae results , i.e ., the i1ork er nev e r 1me~1 the 
reeu.l:.ts of his r eferr a l . 
·Jhile only o·1e r eferr :;.l t o an a c e!'lcy f or n:roup ·work 
serv ices \I'Je.s me.de durinc t h i s 9eriod, 1 t ind ic Bt e d an 
excellent uor,_·j_ nc: r e l a t ions hi:'"' be t,,..; eel fu.G t'~:ro acencies . 
The r eferr a l \ ·laG effec ted by a phone c .11 and l e tter of 
refer~~ l, and its succeos wa s a scd on the Gef init i on of 
res_ onsi. b ili ty bet-;,:8en the z en c1'7? s , · the cl r:.r if1cation of 
the med 1c s.l problem, and c ontinued c ontac t a nd coo,)eration 
bet"~J,r een the t Ho v: or:~ ers . 
1;{hile t here are n o n.dmi n is t r s.tiv e poli c ie3 a t t he 
Dispensa r y regard i ns ref e rrals , phone c all follot,rJed. by a 
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l etter of referra.l is · the encour9.ged ::::•rocedure . Hm~ev er- , 
in most insta:.1ces J..: his 1s hot f ol lmved . 
In conc l usion , the qual ity of the r eferrals made 
d e pends l rn."gely on 'tho ae:ency t. o telhich it i s r eferred . 'ld 
the existine; relRtionshi p betvleen t -he t v-; o ace c ies or 
be tt·:een the tvvo tvorkers . In many instanc es, it de .. ends on 
the i·:orker himself and his i nterest in the patient . 
I n order to evaluate val idl y theBe referrals , the 
v;ri ter fe ls that the d i agnostic thi nk ins of the iWrker i s 
of the ut ost i rnporto.nce . The lacL: of s t ch m2.ter·ia.l 
r epresents a s i gnif i cant limitation in thls st dy . I n 
add1 tion, foll o!:i - u p r"a tor1.a.l \voulcl be necessv.ry in order to 
s tudy ths v·3l ue of the r·ef x•ral, as "''ell as the effects of · 
the methods ~nd pr·oce ures ·fo l lovJed . 
Stuc.y of a r&nc1om sa:;-n~llnc of a.ll c ;.:; ses from the f iles 
of the Soc .... a l Service De~)art ent durinc _.p&.r-l.:, i cular ) eriods 
i s also recommended in order to evaluate ve.lidl y "the 
r eferral pr actice or l ack thereof . 
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